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Disinfection of irreversible hydrocolloid
impressions with sodium hypochlorite steam:
Assessment of surface roughness and dimensions
of gypsum models
Desinfecção de moldes de hidrocolóide irreversível com vapor
de hipoclorito de sódio: Avaliação dimensional e rugosidade
superficial dos modelos de gesso

Abstract
Purpose: To evaluate the surface roughness and dimensional stability of types III and IV gypsum
models, obtained from irreversible hydrocolloid impressions after disinfection with 5.25%
sodium hypochlorite steam.
Methods: The impressions to obtain type III and type IV gypsum models were divided into
3 groups: Group 1 (disinfection with 5.25% sodium hypochlorite steam for 10 minutes);
Group 2 (simulated disinfection with distilled water steam) and Group 3 (no treatment). To
measure the dimensional changes with a digital caliper, 36 models (18 for each type of gypsum)
were cast according to a stainless steel master model with four pillars. For the surface roughness
measurement, 36 gypsum models were cast from the impressions of the polished stainless steel
platform. The data were analyzed using ANOVA and Tukey’s test (α=1%).
Results: There was no statistically significant difference in linear dimensions or surface roughness
when the different disinfection treatments were compared (Groups 1, 2 and 3), for all types
of gypsum.
Conclusion: The disinfection treatments with sodium hypochlorite steam and distilled water
steam for irreversible hydrocolloid impressions did not significantly affect the dimensional
stability and surface roughness of the types III and IV gypsum dental models.
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Resumo
Proposição: Avaliar o comportamento dimensional e rugosidade superficial de modelos de
gesso tipos III e IV, obtidos em moldes de hidrocolóide irreversível desinfetados com vapor de
hipoclorito de sódio 5,25%.
Metodologia: Os moldes para obtenção dos modelos de gesso tipo III e tipo IV foram
designados: Grupo 1 (desinfecção com vapor de hipoclorito de sódio 5,25% por 10 minutos);
Grupo 2 (simulação de desinfecção com vapor de água destilada) e Grupo 3 (sem tratamento).
Para medição das alterações dimensionais, moldou-se modelo mestre de aço inox com
quatro pilares e confeccionou-se 36 modelos (18 para cada tipo de gesso) e as distâncias
foram mensuradas com paquímetro digital. Para leitura da rugosidade, confeccionaram-se
36 modelos a partir de moldes de plataforma de aço inox polida e avaliou-se a superfície
dos gessos com rugosímetro. Os dados foram submetidos à análise de variância e teste de
Tukey (α=1%).
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Resultados: Na medição das dimensões lineares entre pilares e leitura da rugosidade
superficial, não houve diferença estatística significativa, quando comparados os tipos de
tratamento (Grupos 1, 2 e 3) em nenhum dos tipos de gesso.
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Conclusão: Os tratamentos dos moldes de hidrocolóide irreversível com vapor de hipoclorito
de sódio e água destilada não afetaram significantemente a estabilidade dimensional e a
rugosidade superficial dos modelos de gesso tipo III e tipo IV.
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Introduction
If dental impressions are contaminated by saliva and blood
in the clinical environment, it is easy for microorganisms
to cross-infect gypsum models in the laboratory (1-3). So
it is essential to find a suitable method for disinfection to
eliminate microorganisms without reducing the quality of
the gypsum models (4). Irreversible hydrocolloid (IH) is
one of the most noteworthy impression materials because
of its relatively low cost and hydrophilic property. However,
this hydrophilic nature may cause dimensional changes and
increase surface roughness when the material is subjected
to mold-disinfection procedures, which is reflected in the
gypsum models produced from IH impressions (5).
In order to eliminate changes resulting from the disinfection
of impressions, some methods have been proposed to
decontaminate the models, such as immersion of gypsum
models in 0.525% sodium hypochlorite solution (6), or
application of a disinfectant spray (7). Other methods include
incorporating chemical compounds in the plaster mixture (8)
or use of plasters that contain disinfectant (9). However,
these methods have resulted in changes in the properties of
gypsum casts, such as lower compressive strength and lower
surface hardness (10,11).
Disinfection of irreversible hydrocolloid impressions can
also cause significant changes, especially in the reproduction of details and surface smoothness of the gypsum
models (2,4,6,7,11,12). However, it is more appropriate
because it prevents that contaminated materials are
transferred to the laboratory (13). IH impressions are
vulnerable to dimensional and surface deformations,
when compared to elastomer impressions (4), especially
when immersed in sodium hypochlorite for longer than
10 min (2,4,14,15). The immersion of IH impressions in 1%
sodium hypochlorite for a maximum of 10 min has been
advocated to minimize these changes, but this method was
ineffective at controlling microbes (16).
Some studies have used sodium hypochlorite at a 5.25%
concentration because it acts quickly, however, it causes
deterioration of the surface of IH impressions when
immersed in this solution (17). One way of applying sodium
hypochlorite is by using a spray, which reduces changes in
the gypsum casts, but this method is not recommended for
effective disinfection of HBV (Hepatitis B Virus) and HIV
(Human Immunodeficiency Virus) (18).
Methods of disinfection of impressions and models are
quite diverse in their nature, and therefore there is a need
to standardize techniques that have proven antimicrobial
efficacy and that do not alter the quality of the gypsum
models (3). The technique of disinfecting IH using 5.25%
sodium hypochlorite steam, without the need for immersion
of the mold, seems better suited to that purpose (19). The
method is microbiologically effective, although the results
of this treatment still need to be assessed in casts produced
from these impressions. The disinfection of impressions
with 5.25% sodium hypochlorite steam could be used
because of its antimicrobial efficacy and also to eliminate or

minimize undesirable effects that immersion of irreversible
hydrocolloid impressions would cause in gypsum models.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the linear
dimensional changes and surface roughness of type III
(Herodent®) and type IV (Durone®) gypsum models obtained
from irreversible hydrocolloid impressions (Hydrogum®)
disinfected with 5.25% sodium hypochlorite steam.

Methodology
Experimental assessment of linear dimensions
The sample consisted of 18 type III (Herodent® Vigodent
S/A Ind. e Com. Ltda. Rio de Janeiro-Brasil) and 18 type IV
(Durone® Dentsply Ind. e Com.Ltda, Rio de Janeiro-Brazil)
gypsum models, obtained from irreversible hydrocolloid
impressions (Hydrogum®, 55896 lot, Zhermack s.p. A,
Rovigo-Italy) of a stainless steel master model. Three groups
were tested: Group 1 (disinfection of impressions with
5.25% sodium hypochlorite steam for 10 min); Group 2
(simulated disinfection with distilled water steam for 10 min)
and Group 3 (no treatment – placement of impressions in
the nebulizer box for 10 min).
A stainless steel master model was used as a reference model
(Art Nacnaya Ltda., São Paulo, SP, Brazil), simulating an
edentulous maxillary arch, with 3 mm-high pillars positioned
in the midline (A), second molars (B and C), and center of
the palatal concavity (D). Grooves were made at the top of
each pillar to form a cross, whose intersection was the point
of measurement (Fig. 1).
A 5 mm-thick layer of utility red wax (Spinelli, Ind. Bras.
Pirassununga, SP, Brazil) was used to provide the interior
space needed for the impression material to have a uniform
thickness. A wax-free area was also provided at the base
of the model, functioning as a stop for the tray. One selfcuring acrylic tray (Vipi Mold®, Dental Vipi, Ind. Bras.
Pirassununga, SP, Brazil) was made from this wax-coated
master model. In order to make the tray suitable for the
impression and disinfection procedures, its body was
perforated with 2 mm holes and supports were placed on
the handle and on the tray’s external surface.
The irreversible hydrocolloid was manipulated according to
the manufacturer’s instructions (9 g of powder to 18 mL of
water; mixing time: 30 s; working time: 1 min) using distilled
water at 23° C. After it had hardened (3 min), the impression
was removed from the master model to receive the assigned
treatment.
Disinfection treatment of the impressions
Group 1 impressions were placed in the Nebulizer box: a
sealed plastic box (15 cm diameter, 30 cm height) adapted
so the impression could be fixed on the upper part of the lid,
containing continuous 5.25% sodium hypochlorite steam
provided by a domestic nebulizer mask (ST Super-NS®. NS
Indústria de Aparelhos Médicos Ltda, São Paulo, SP, Brasil)
fitted inside the box (Fig. 2). The 5.25% free chlorine sodium
hypochlorite steam, pH 8.6 to 9.4 (batch 164, Laboratório
de Controle de Qualidade da Fórmula & Ação, São Paulo,
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by a humidifier described as follows: a sealed, square,
plastic box, 16 cm-wide and 8 cm-high, containing a floor
of cylinder PVC pipes (4 cm high and 3 cm diameter), filled
with distilled water up to a level close to the top of the
cylinders (19).
After the model was separated from the mold, the gypsum
samples were identified and examined for the existence of
bubbles and imperfections, and those considered defective
were discarded (5 samples). The selected samples (for
Group 1, Group 2 and Group 3) were cut using a plaster cutter
and cleaned with distilled water in an ultrasound device
(Thorton-INPEC Eletrônica Ltda. Vinhedo, SP-Brasil) for
15 s, to remove any residual gypsum. They were then
identified and placed in sealed boxes until measurement.
Fig. 1. Master model with labeled pillars used for the linear
measurements.

Measurement of the linear distance between pillars
Forty eight hours after the samples had been prepared,
the measurements of the lines between the pillars were
recorded using a digital caliper 0.01 mm/.150 mm/.0005”6”
(Mitutoyo, Indústria Brasileira, São Paulo, SP, Brazil). Each
measurement was repeated 6 times by the same operator
resulting in a mean value.
The following distances (expressed in mm) between the
center of the pillars’ crosses were measured: Distance 1 – the
midline (A) X right molar (B); Distance 2 – midline (A) X
left molar (C); Distance 3 – mid (A) X center of the palate
(D); Distance 4 – right molar (B) X left molar (C); Distance
5 – right molar (B) X center of the palate (D); Distance 6 –
left molar (C ) X center of the palate (D). The means were
submitted to ANOVA and compared by the Tukey’s test.
Surface roughness test

Fig. 2. Nebulizer box used for the disinfection treatment with stem.

SP, Brasil), was applied for 10 min (19). After the disinfection
period, the impressions were rinsed in distilled water for 15
s to remove the impregnated hypochlorite (10).
For Group 2 samples, a simulation of disinfection was
carried out using the same technique but replacing the 5.25%
sodium hypochlorite with distilled water. The impressions in
Group 3 remained in the Nebulizer Box for 10 min.

The sample consisted of 18 type III and 18 type IV gypsum
plates, obtained from irreversible hydrocolloid impressions
of a standard polished stainless steel platform. A cylindrical
polished stainless steel platform (2.8 cm diameter) was used
as standard, and a stainless steel tray was made on top of
this (Arte Nacnaya Ltda. São Paulo, SP, Brazil) with internal
space of 5 mm and with perforations in its body for IH
retention. Space was not left at the base of the platform,
leaving this area in contact with the tray, to serve as a
stopping point (Fig. 3).

Gypsum models production
Type IV and Type III gypsum were used, with the following
water/powder ratios: Durone®: 21 mL/100 g and Herodent®:
30 ml/100 g. The powder was added to water, stirred gently
for a few seconds and then vacuum manipulated (7)
(Vacumixer® – Polidental Ltda., Cotia, SP, Brazil) for 30 s.
The gypsums were placed in impressions in increments with
the aid of a vibrator.
The relative humidity during the preparation of the samples
was kept within the parameters recommended by the
ADA Specification #25 (2000): 50±10%, with a standard
temperature interval of 21 to 23ºC. The gypsum remained
in contact with the mold for 45 min. To prevent syneresis
of the IH (13), it was stored in humid atmosphere provided
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Fig. 3. Platform and tray for impression used to fabricate the
specimens for the surface roughness test.
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The manipulation of IH, the disinfection procedure,
simulation of disinfection and the waiting procedures were
similar to those described in the previous methodology. The
plaster samples were examined for the existence of bubbles
and other imperfections and selected for measurement.
Forty eight hours after the samples had been prepared,
the roughness of the surfaces of the gypsum platforms
were measured using a rugosimeter (Surfcorder SE 1700,
Kosakalab, Japan). The selected unit was the micrometer
(µm) and the parameters were adjusted in Ra. This variable
describes the total roughness of the surface and can be
defined as the arithmetic mean of all the pores within the
measurement length. The profilometer was set at the device’s
standard roughness, and the measurement length was 4 mm
(5 X 0.8 cut-off). Six readings were carried out for each unit
of Groups 1, 2 and 3 and also for the standard platform. The
means were analyzed using ANOVA and compared using
Tukey’s test.

Table 2. Comparison of the linear distances AB, AC, AD, BC, BD
and CD measured in the master model and in samples of type IV
gypsum of the disinfection treatment Groups 1, 2 and 3.
Measurements

Treatments

AB

Master
Group 1
Group 2
Group 3
Master
Group 1
Group 2
Group 3
Master
Group 1
Group 2
Group 3
Master
Group 1
Group 2
Group 3
Master
Group 1
Group 2
Group 3
Master
Group 1
Group 2
Group 3

AC

AD

BC

Results
The results of measurement of linear dimensions were
grouped in Tables 1 and 2. The results of the mean values of
roughness measurements are shown in Table 3. There was no
statistically significant difference in linear dimensions or
surface roughness when the different disinfection treatments
were compared (Groups 1, 2 and 3), for all types of gypsum.
Table 1. Comparison of the linear distances AB, AC, AD, BC, BD
and CD measured in the master model and in samples of type III
gypsum of the disinfection treatment Groups 1, 2 and 3.
Measurements

Treatments

AB

Master
Group 1
Group 2
Group 3
Master
Group 1
Group 2
Group 3
Master
Group 1
Group 2
Group 3
Master
Group 1
Group 2
Group 3
Master
Group 1
Group 2
Group 3
Master
Group 1
Group 2
Group 3

AC

AD

BC

BD

CD

Mean (*)
(mm)
37.43 b
37.82 a
37.87 a
37.92 a
43.45 c
43.66 ab
43.67 a
43.55 b
21.78 a
21.70 a
21.80 a
21.86 a
37.94 b
38.04 a
38.04 a
37.91 b
28.86 a
29.02 a
29.04 a
29.04 a
21.74 a
21.83 a
21.67 a
21.79 a

S.D.
0.0000
0.0498
0.0141
0.0641
0.0000
0.0660
0.0739
0.0756
0.0000
0.1183
0.0781
0.1084
0.0000
0.0232
0.0141
0.0137
0.0000
0.0283
0.0290
0.0459
0.0000
0.0343
0.0979
0.0838

P

>0.01

BD

CD

Mean (*)
(mm)
37.43 c
37.70 b
37.72 ab
37.82 a
43.45 b
43.60 a
43.58 a
43.59 a
21.78 a
21.70 a
21.75 a
21.88 a
37.94 b
37.98 a
38.00 a
37.80 c
28.86 a
28.93 a
28.95 a
28.92 a
21.74 a
21.77 a
21.78 a
21.80 a

S.D.
0.0000
0.1372
0.0258
0.0390
0.0000
0.0736
0.0393
0.0397
0.0000
0.0867
0.0520
0.0583
0.0000
0.0867
0.0520
0.0583
0.0000
0.0200
0.0290
0.0711
0.0000
0.0374
0.0510
0.0926

P

>0.01

<0.01

>0.01

>0.01

>0.01

>0.01

* Means followed by the same letter are not statistically different (Turkey’s test).

Table 3. Mean surface roughness (Ra) in samples of types III
and IV gypsum, subjected to treatments (Groups 1, 2 and 3)
and standard platform.
Gypsum
Type III

>0.01
Type IV
< 0.01

Treatment
Master
Group 1
Group 2
Group 3
Master
Group 1
Group 2
Group 3

Ra (*)
(mm)
0.0805 b
3.5557 a
1.8013 ab
2.3020 a
0.0805 b
4.5882 a
4.7987 a
4.3105 b

S.D.
0.0000
1.7380
0.3195
0.2416
0.0000
1.4560
1.4012
0.8614

P

>0.01

>0.01

* Means followed by the same letter are not statistically different (Turkey’s test).

>0.01

Discussion
>0.01

>0.01

* Means followed by the same letter are not statistically different (Turkey’s test).

Many researchers have adopted methods of pouring
impressions without using a previous decontamination
procedure: they only decontaminate the models by applying
disinfectant solutions directly on the model (7) or adding
disinfectant to the gypsum mixture (8,10,11). Our study did
not incorporate sodium hypochlorite in the gypsum model,
therefore we used a methodology that inhibits possible
Rev. odonto ciênc. 2010;25(3):276-281
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changes in the physical properties of gypsum. Models
were produced from impressions that had been previously
rinsed and disinfected, and gypsum pouring was carried
out in the traditional manner, without the incorporation of
disinfectants in the mixture or subsequent disinfection of the
model.
Many authors have reported dimensional changes and surface
porosity in gypsum models produced after disinfection of HI
impressions immersed for more than 10 min and concluded
that this method is inadequate (4,14,15). However, the
immersion of the IH impressions for up to 10 min in 1%
sodium hypochlorite has shown clinically insignificant
changes in gypsum models (20), but did not have an effective
antimicrobial activity (16).
Considering IH’s intrinsic potential of retaining microorganisms (21), some researchers (17,22) have used 5.25%
sodium hypochlorite, for up to 10 min, with the objective
of optimizing antimicrobial efficacy. However, this resulted
in significant surface deterioration of gypsum models (22).
The 5.25% concentration is recommended as long as the
sodium hypochlorite does not come into direct contact with
the impression (10). In this experiment, 5.25% sodium
hypochlorite was applied for 10 min as a steam, with no
direct contact of the solution with the impression, to prevent
deterioration. Our study demonstrated that the surface
roughness of Group 1 samples (type III and type IV gypsum
treated with sodium hypochlorite) were not significantly
different when compared with samples from Groups 2 and
3 (not treated).
Other studies have suggested this method of disinfecting
irreversible hydrocolloid impressions using sodium
hypochlorite spray to reduce the changes in the gypsum
and to ensure better dimensional accuracy and surface
quality of the models (18). However, when disinfection
by spray was assessed, it was found to be ineffective from
a microbiological point of view so they used a different
method: applying the spray four times with the mold placed
for 10 min in a sealed plastic bag, which resulted in effective
disinfection. This shows that the method of application is
important (23). The method of application of disinfectant
as a steam atmosphere, provided by the Nebulizer Box
in our research and the position of the impression,
prevented undesired accumulation of hypochlorite in the
impression.
Samples of type III and type IV gypsum from IH impressions
disinfected with 5.25% sodium hypochlorite steam (Group 1)
did not show any statistically significant changes in linear
dimensional stability of the lines AD, BD and CD for either
type of gypsum, when compared to samples from untreated
impressions (Groups 2 and 3) and the master model.
Furthermore, the results did not differ when distances AB
in Groups 1, 2 and 3 were compared for type III gypsum
and AC for type IV gypsum, which demonstrates that the
linear dimensional behavior of these lines was not different
in the treated and untreated groups. For the distances AB,
AC and BC, the proposed treatments (Groups 1, 2 and 3)
differed from the master model, proving that the samples
280
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not treated with sodium hypochlorite steam also behaved
differently from the master model, so the hypochlorite was
not responsible for these changes.
To assess the surface roughness of the studied gypsums after
disinfection of the impression, the models were compared
with the master model made with a smooth and polished
metal surface with a roughness reading of approximately
0.0805 µm. The high mean roughness values found for both
types of gypsum (in Groups 1, 2 and 3) when compared to
the reference values, were also found in other studies (24).
The mean roughness values in those studies were between
2 and 4 µm in samples of special gypsum cast in IH
impressions, which proves the influence of this material
on the surface roughness of the models. Therefore, the
IH itself may have been responsible for the significant
difference between the roughness of the standard
platform and gypsum samples. However, the treatment of
irreversible hydrocolloid impressions with 5.25% sodium
hypochlorite steam (Group 1) did not cause changes in
surface roughness of the types III and IV gypsum samples
when compared with groups not treated with hypochlorite
(Groups 2 and 3).
Our study shows that the production of models made of
type III (Herodent®) and type IV (Durone®) gypsum without
linear dimensional changes and with suitable surface texture
from IH impressions (Hydrogum®) that have been steam
disinfected with 5.25% sodium hypochlorite (Group 1),
when compared with treatments in groups 2 and 3 is of
scientific importance. Previous studies (2,10,12,22,23)
disinfected the IH impressions with techniques that produced
unsuitable gypsum models, especially in terms of surface
characteristics, rendering a porous gypsum that is poor in
details.
The technique adopted in our study enabled us to use 5.25%
sodium hypochlorite solution on the IH impression, a
procedure that has hitherto been contraindicated (10,17). IH
has disadvantages when compared to elastomers: its ability
to retain microorganisms (21) and its dimensional instability
against environmental changes (5). Therefore, it is essential
to develop specific techniques to disinfect impressions made
of this material. In the methodology adopted, the high
concentration of 5.25% sodium hypochlorite was used to
improve the bactericidal action necessary to disinfect the IH
impression, with the steam provided by the Nebulizer Box.
Relative humidity was kept close to 100%.

Conclusions
It can be concluded that the disinfection of irreversible
hydrocolloid impressions (Hydrogum®) with 5.25%
sodium hypochlorite steam for 10 min (Group 1) promoted
dimensional stability and surface roughness of type III
(Herodent®) and type IV (Durone®) gypsum models that
was similar to untreated groups (Groups 2 and 3). Therefore,
we recommend this technique as a treatment option for
the disinfection of irreversible hydrocolloid impressions
(Hydrogum®).
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